How to Read a Program Evaluation
The Program Evaluation, also known as a Degree Audit, is an electronic version of your program
“Curriculum-Sheet”. It displays each requirement of your major and tracks the courses you need to fulfill
those requirements. The Program Evaluation is an excellent tool to track your progress toward graduation,
make sure you review it frequently. At Kean, every student begins with an intended program, to declare
your major you must meet the major requirements and obtain approval from your academic department.
Note: If some of the information in your Program Evaluation is not consistent with your transcript, please
contact the registrar’s office to corroborate the information.

Kean University
Academic Evaluation
Report Date: 09/05/19

Name and (ID #)
2019
Intended

Major, catalog year used to determine
degree requirements (usually the year
you started at Kean), and educational
goal. If any of these are not correct,
consult with your academic advisor.

This means that you should always consult
with your advisor. All course work
completed will appear on the program
evaluation even if they may NOT count
towards degree requirements (e.g. repeated
courses, developmental courses). Contact
your Advisor if you have any questions
regarding your program.

32.00
2.500
120.00

77.00

2.500

At least 32 credits must be
earned at Kean
This is the number of credits
required to graduate in this
major
GPA required to obtain a degree
in the major

This is the number of credits for
which you are currently registered.
This includes “IP” (in progress)
courses and “PR” (pre-registered
for the upcoming term) courses.

This is the number of credits needed to
reach 120 credits including “Anticipated
Additional”.
Note: This number may also include
courses not counting towards graduation.
Make sure to review your requirements
carefully and to always consult with your
Academic advisor prior to registering.

General Education Requirements
General Education requirements are determined by the Catalog year of your program. If you think that a
course should be used to satisfy a requirement, but is not reflected on your program evaluation, please
contact transfer@kean.edu.
Number of credits
required in the section

GE Foundation Requirements are composed of
13 semester hours (S.H.) or credits. The program
explains what courses are required to fulfill this
requirement. The “In progress” comment
indicates the students has taken some of the
courses required, but has not yet completed all
of them.

18/FA

Indicates “NonCourse” credit
such as AP or CLEP

Indicates “Credit by
Examination”

18/FA

Student completed this requirement

Indicates “Transfer
Equivalencies”

18/FA

Student is registered for the course

19/FA

Student has not register for this course

The system will tell you when a course
is needed.

Read the comments under each section carefully. They contain important
information about what classes fulfill each requirements and what is require for
each course.

General Education Requirements Continued

18/FA

Term
19/FA

GE Distribution Requirements vary by
programs (there is a difference between the
amount of credits required for a BA degree
vs. a BS degree). Please look at your program
carefully prior to registering for classes.

Read the comments under
each section carefully. They
contain important information
about what classes fulfill each
requirements and what
courses are required.

You must choose one of the
GE Approved courses listed
under each section to fulfill
each section requirement.

Term
18/FA

18/FA

18/FA

Term
19/FA

18/FA

Major/GE Capstone and Additional Requirements
These sections of your program are determined by the catalog year of your program. Each academic
program has different course requirements and structure. It is recommended you meet with your faculty
advisor to clarify any discrepancies in your program.
A three-credit Capstone experience (as determined by each major academic program) is required of all
students. In the Capstone, students will complete projects using the skills developed through the GE
Program to demonstrate mastery of their major content. Successful completion of the project in the
Capstone course will demonstrate that students are active learners who have accumulated knowledge of
the liberal arts and sciences, have reached an advanced level of skill proficiencies, can collaborate
effectively, and can apply knowledge to the achievement of tasks and the solution of problems.
A major program may include required coursework in areas outside (but related to) the major. Not all
programs include additional requirements; for those that do, the courses are generally introductory-level
courses in areas supporting the major. Supporting courses require a minimum grade of D; however some
majors may have higher grade requirements, as noted on the guide-sheet and program evaluation.

18/FA

18/FA

Read this section carefully.
Courses in the “Additional
Requirement” section of
your program are not
required If you have a
second major, minor or a
collateral program. Always
keep in mind the credit
requirement of your
program.

Major and Minor Requirements
Like in any other portion of your program, major requirements are determined by the Catalog
year of your program and would vary program to program.
The total number of credits required by
your major

Term
19/FA

Term
19/FA

Required Major Capstone, usually taken the
last semester of your senior year.

Free Electives and Other Courses
Free electives: are classes that are not required by your major but are needed to fulfill your
degree credit requirement. Free electives are typically classes you are interested in taking but are
not within your major department. In other words any course offer at Kean for which you meet
the pre-requisites for. Make sure you read this section of the program carefully, since there is
limitations in the number of credits and the type of courses you can take.
Other Courses: are courses that DO NOT count toward graduation. These credits are counted
toward the total number of credits completed even if they do not count towards your graduation
requirements. Make sure you review this section of your program evaluation every time you
register to ensure none of your classes are placed in this section.

Transferred grades are informational
only; they are not included in your Kean
GPA.

19/FA

9/14/18

“Other Courses” are counted
toward the total number of
credits completed, but they do
not count towards your
graduation requirements.

9/14/18
9/14/18
9/14/18

This section may include your
placement test scores,
developmental courses and
repeated courses. These are the
only courses that should
appear in this section of your
program.
Key for codes you
might see on the
Program Evaluation

Placement test scores

